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Worldwide Kids Announces
Accredited Resorts 2022

Each year, Worldwide Kids (WK) index the latest additions to their Accredited Resorts Portfolio –
an exclusive collection of luxury family hotels, providing world-class childcare services to families
and children, located in the most beautiful places across the globe. With a focus on professional,
safe and exciting childcare, operating to WK standards, these properties are truly remarkable in
creating little guest experiences of the extra kind.
The independent WK seal of excellence was established in 2018 and influences over 35,000
families in their holiday decision-making every year.
Here are all resorts that have gained Worldwide Kids Accreditation in 2022.
Cyprus
Columbia Beach Resort
Overlooking the secluded Pissouri Bay, Columbia Beach is situated on the southern coast of
Cyprus. From exceptional family suites to a family friendly programme and complimentary kids
club, operating in line with Worldwide Kids standards, the resort is the ideal place for families.
Whilst babies and toddlers are well looked after at The Cub Life Crèche, children aged between 4
and 12 years old can make new friends and learn new skills at The Den Kids Club.

Greece
Avra Imperial
This 5-star seaside resort, located in Chania on the Greek island of Crete, is a family-friendly luxury
resort offering top class facilities complimented by a warm welcoming atmosphere.
Parents can be reassured that their children’s well-being and safety is top priority at the Alpha
Creche and Kids Club. The childcare staff provide safe and stimulating care for Avra’s littlest guests
and offer a fun-filled activity programme following WK training and safety standards.
Daios Cove
The Daios Cove Luxury Resort & Villas is a great choice for a luxury family holiday. Kids are well
catered for at the hotel’s purpose designed children’s area where a dedicated team of childcare
specialists create personalised experiences at the highest level.
Both, Daios Creche and Daios Kids Club undergo Worldwide Kids’ annual Health and Safety audit
and operate in line with WK Childcare Standard Operating Procedures.
Domes of Corfu
Nestled in the golden sands of Corfu’s famed Glyfada Beach, Domes of Corfu is a family-friendly
hotel for today’s cool, well-travelled family.
Beautifully designed with premium natural materials and Montessori principles in mind, their
creche, kids and teen zones are safe and inviting. Children are encouraged to explore and learn
through play and engage with the culture of the Ionian Island. All childcare staff have been trained
and certified by Worldwide Kids.
Domes of Elounda
Standing out among the best family resorts in Crete, Domes of Elounda provides unique holiday
experiences for guests with children and toddlers.
At the child-friendly oasis of Domesland, young adventurers can dive into a world of fun games,
engaging activities and fantastic storytelling, and enjoy a range of top-quality services, designed
all in line with WK standards.
MarBella Corfu
Situated on the beautiful island of Corfu, is the luxury beach resort MarBella Corfu and its brandnew Grasshoppers kids club which opened its doors to its littlest guests in 2022.
The luxury brand has continually shown their commitment to the little guest experience, not only
through investment in facilities and resources but in putting their trust in the experience and
knowledge of the Worldwide Kids team. The spaces within the kids club and creche are designed
to allow the WK childcare team on site to provide engaging and innovative activities, ensuring all
ages, from 4 months - 12 years can get involved.

MarBella Elix
Close to the cosmopolitan Parga area of mainland Greece and set above immaculate sandy
beaches, MarBella Elix guarantees a five-star luxury holiday escape for the entire family.
Its eco-minded kids club provides the perfect space for a variety of unique and exciting activities.
So whether it’s sensory experiences, an eco-exploration, or free wellness activities MarBella Elix
has what the WK team need to create amazing memories for their little guests.
Maldives
Velaa Private Island Maldives
Nestled within the constellation of islands that form the Noonu Atoll in the Maldives, Velaa Private
Island takes exclusivity to the next level with facilities and service that go beyond traditional
resorts.
The Lha Velaa Kids Club is an island of discovery offering an extensive kids’ water park and an
innovative concept of pure enjoyment to children aged 4 to 12 years old. The youngsters are being
looked after by highly qualified staff members that have all gained the City & Guilds accredited
certification in “Worldwide Kids International Childcare for Leisure and Tourism”.
Mauritius
One&Only Le Saint Géran
Set in between a sheltered lagoon and the warm Indian Ocean, One&Only Le Saint Géran provides
distinguished luxury at the heart of beautiful Mauritius.
The resort’s KidsOnly day camp and TweensOnly club are run by dedicated supervisors and meet
the Worldwide Kids training and safety standards. All programmes are designed to develop skills
and inspire imaginations. Treasure hunts, table tennis tournaments, five-a-side football, snorkelling
trips, barbecues and bonfires, and karaoke are just some of the engaging activities the KidsOnly
team have designed for the youngest travellers.
Mexico
One&Only Palmilla
Mexican charm comes to life at One&Only Palmilla, Luxury Beach Resort on the Los Cabos
coastline. From family-friendly restaurants and outdoor adventures to a fun KidsOnly programme
and a professional babysitting service, the stunning Los Cabos resort offers both family fun and
stunning ocean views.
Their child-minders are all Worldwide Kids certified and keep their little guests happily entertained
during days of fun, with playful activities, educational events and hands-on creating.

Morocco
Mazagan Beach and Golf Resort
The 5-star beach resort in El Jadida is perfect for a fun and active family holiday. Providing children
with the ultimate playground, a games corner, outdoor adventures as well as a creative space
specifically designed for painting classes and theatre workshops, Mazagan’s Kidz Club is a safe and
fun environment for little ones.
The childcare staff at Mazagan have undergone “Worldwide Kids International Childcare for
Leisure and Tourism Tier 3” training – an in-depth learning course to confidently deliver service
excellence in childcare.
Portugal
Domes Lake Algarve
With separated family and adult areas, a kids club, and a dedicated family concierge team, Domes
Lake Algarve has everything in place to create the ideal holiday for the whole family.
The childcare staff offer a fun and education programme allowing children to connect with the
destination and its unique characteristics. All activities meet Worldwide Kids childcare operating
standards and have been developed in a truly inclusive way.
Previously accredited resorts include: Carlisle Bay Antigua, Elounda Gulf Villas, Mandarin Oriental
Jumeira, Meliá Bali, Mövenpick Bali, One&Only Cape Town, One&Only Mandarina, One&Only Reethi
Rah, One&Only Royal Mirage, One&Only The Palm and more.
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ABOUT WORLDWIDE KIDS
Worldwide Kids is the world’s leading provider of family and childcare facilities and services to the
luxury hospitality and leisure sector.
Services include the provision of facility audits and safer childcare staff recruitment as well as
City & Guilds accredited vocational training, which has been uniquely developed for the sector to
support staff in providing safe, exciting childcare that family guests can be confident in.

